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THE SCRIBBLER.

MONTILEAL. TkiunsDAY, 30li AUGUST, 1821. No. X.

irox ubi lacteolan 't dignas matre papillas
Vidit ANDR. NAUUERIUS.

ler miiky bosom heaves ivith love m'aternal.

Agnes arrive en une botellerie
Zie Jean Chandoy prend la culotte, et paabe
Les cuisses entre, et l'aiguillette lace. VoLTAitEf.

Sifelix a»nos regnes per mille; quid inde?
Si rotafortuna se tollit ad astra; quid inde
Tam cita, tamque citofugiunt ha', ut nihil inde.

INSCRIPTION AT BOLOGNA.

What iho' Imperial sway for eears was thine,
What tho' ambition and thy fortune raised,
Thy rnight Io 'front yon star-bespanjled sky;
Qnick alt is past,. and nought renains but dust.

A -Ain correspondent, awho has honoured me
with her commendation of the ballad inserted in
No. 8, in terms -too flattering-to -allow of my re-

.,peating them to the public, though highly grati-
fying to my self-love, adds, however, a. delicate,
but nota.pointless, censure uponrwvhat she con-
siders as too great a levity-in the-general tone of
other poetic trifles .that have appeared,oin. the
Scribbler; And, with.-gracéful: politeness, thank-.
ing me for- my apparent. devotion, to lier sex,
hopes L.will make theVirtues offt1ë female mind,
their mate-nal-ilial and Conjugal.excellencies,
as .much,f if not nore my thenìeiha i the atc



traction of their beauty, and the symmetry of
their shape., It is not for want of a due estima-
tion of the, enal qualities that fbrm the most
valuable poition of female~t-nerit, that I have hi-
therto appeared to have more devoted my atten-
tion to the outward charms of women ; for well
and long have I been acquainted with them, 1 ried
and faithful have I found them. There is not a
virtue that man arrogates to himself that wofnan
is not possessed of in a :higher, a more sublime,
but at the same time, in a more amiable, and
softened degree. In every relation of human life
they are pre-emninent. In imperial sway, what
vain man .will rise up to rival an Elizabeth or a
Catherin ?. In fortitu4e, in heroic constancy, in
persevering .affection, who claims rank before
Margaret of Anjou, and Jacqueline of 'Hain-
ault? In humnble .ife, the fireside, the midnight
twirling distiff the. sick-bed, the prison-grate,
the cradle, and the coffin, the alms house, and
the palace, bearwitness to their unexampled and
inestimable'devotionn to the active virtues of be-
nevolence..

u thefl -course-of mylong-and chequered life, I
can not charge my memory that I evér met with.

e w.raian;ànd i hâve beeniin.contact with those
teho -dre-ealled -both the firrst and the lastof their
sexç wh'eadeoeiséed or vilfulipinjured me, iwr.can
L-ecolecttiat Lever had any connectionwith.an7
mamore: thanaa T common ,aequaintance., -who
didnot 'déo 'neiorthe ither, 1-may;have been a
d pe n oth thsidesnotconscious of deception on
otè han,-amd two i-eduloiis on the other ;.but,.as
&erne somesihere àays, a man ought.; lways -to
hTavé acertainortion ýof hoppstcullibility about
hiu, ancI- believe 1avelhad-iny fuli share.-But

ee dhatIaín 'eviatiig>too nuch uinto egotism,
fov wfter.ÇI hoare>s for Lewis LukeÂMaccul-



loh, Esquire? Although the decided-and libera,
patronage I have experienced makes me believe
that the S'cYibiler is not entirely divested.offriends,
o unworthy. of encouragement

My space to-day will not permit me to expati.
ate much on the virtues of.the female character,
but, in deference to my amiable, correspondent,
M- D--, who, I feel intuitively convinced, is a
fond and worthy mother, i will proceed, though
more hriefly, and fahitly, thadri the subject de-
serves, to the.contemplation.of woman as the sa
cred-source of life and notrrishmpent'for the whole
human race. Woman, in the endearing state of.
maternity. Maternity! the idea of which is so
tijined round oùr hearts that they must cease to
throb ere it ca be fôrt-ôtef. tis our first love,
it is the first object of unconseious religious ado-
ration. Naiure has set thé rtother uphù such a
pinnacle that oùr irifarit eyës ard gems are first
uplifted to it : we cling to it ir ua.ñhood ; and
venerate it in age. Behold. the tender babefeed-
ing on its mother's beauty, nourished by the tide
of life that.flows through. ber generous veirs. And
she too, delighted and softened, wicir här glisten-

*ing eyes ; she lays the chuid to 'le. breas, and af-
ter nourishing it into fight with -the mâarrow of
ber own existéncè su-«orts,its 1itté lifeWith the
balmiest food from the unfailing'fóôtntiîns which
providence Las bestowed upon.her loving sex;
for well did God in heaven know when he created
woman with powers to give lifee..aad breasts of
celestial beauty and-fragranee tto.aulapot it, that
h'ber soul would be. delighte&*ith-these-offices of
solicitude,- affectior, a 1d ki sg ,*hich are re.
quired at tlie htids ofrtéendr ôai' Ot 'view the
fond parent, haingÎu hr 'pf-rirgto sleep,
see her hang over it eauies, ndhafftain 1er
breath lest slie.should break i LU)bers see the



76
rnother in every Une of her counteince, in the
admiration' of hér eye, in the becoming swell of
her bosom, in her half-shut mouth, and gently
extended arm.-Oh! for the pencil- of Carlo
Dolce!

To resume a livelier strain, as a tribute to the
genera worth of the sex, I almost envy the re-

,verend Mr. Bishop. for being the author- of the
following lines, published many years ago, a-
mongst a small collection of his poeîis, and which
I have slightly altered, to. suit sme particulars
relative to myself

LINES WITfj A PRESENT OF A KNIFE,

"A Knfe, dear girl, culs love, they
3ere modish love perhapa it may,
For any tool of any kind
Can separate what was never join'd.
The Knife hat cits our love in two
Will have much tougher work to de
* riust eut your softness, worth, and.'spiril4
Down to the vulgar size and merit;
To levelyour's with -modern taste,
luust, cut.awo'rld 6f sense to wvaste ;
And from your eingle beauty's stor.
Clip what woyld-di;en out a Score.
The selfsame blade&from me mnust ser :
Sensation,-judgment' sight, foi ever;
Ail ruemory of-endenrments past,-
All hope of comforts long Io-last,
AIl that makes sixteen yearscvith j'ou,,
A ansummer, aud a short one too,

-A1 thatéäfection feels nud ears,

Tiil thatbe doun¯, and I'd as soon
Believé this'Kriife.will chip the ïnôou,

ccept my present undçterr'd,
ud leave their provèrb it thelezd
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If in a kiiss, ineloying trent!
Vour lips aeknowledge the receipt,
Love, fond of'sucb delicious fare,
And proud to play tbe gluttoni tbere,
All thoughts of cutting will disdaiu,
Save only Cut and coie again."

Whiilst M . D...., seems desirous-I slould
be a little more grave, Georgy Bustle, wishes for
more vivacity and variety in my lucubrations, and
commends the publication of the letters of my
correspondents. I am sorry I can not take the
hint, as regards his own, untiJ he learns to speIL
a little more correctly; but as he seems a young
nian of promise, I will endeavour to conply with
his desire, (a similar one having been expressed
from other quarters,) and dish up an olio this
week to suit various palates.

From the -Manlius Republican.-" A young la-
dy was escorted through this village, on Monday,
by professor Tipstaff, on her. way to the county
gaol; for what offence, or upon what authority,
wve have not learnt. The only crime that we have
heard charged, -vas, that the maiden had cast off-
her calicoes, her cràpes, and her leghorns, and as-
sumed the cossack paintalaons, the starched cra-
vat, the dandy coat, and the sugar loaf hat. Nor
do ve see any thing worthy of bonds or puni.sh-
ment in all this. The damsel has an unquestion-
able, right to flirt in gauze or silks, or strut in.
buckram or boots, as best suits her fancy. Ve
should like.to be informéd under what statute the
.squire acted in. committing the nympb. . It is be-
Iieved the doughty magistrate has stretched the
'fllittle brief.authority,"-wherewithat he is cloth-



ed. If allIthe ladies who are in the habit of wear-
ing the breeches must be jostled off to prison in
this manner, it behooves our good matrons to
keep an èye te windwgrd." -

Wearing he breeches is not, I believe, a very
prevalent disorder amongst the ladies ofthis place;
but as it is one that creeps upon a woman insensi-
bly, and is very often not suspected by her husband
who verily believes ail the time that he has got
his own small clothes on; the following are some
infallible symptoms, which 1 publish te put both
parties on their guard. - When the husband goes
out to his business in the morning, the lady will
sometimes pout, and want hin to stay at home;
ivill insist upon his coming.home, perhaps à dis-
tance of more than a mile, at the most inconve-
nient hour, te attend ber te take a walk; ýyill fre-
quently enquire inta the particulars of his busi-
ness, especially if it be sucl as leads him to havé
any communication with. others of.her sex; will
receive and open his letters; will fall into hyste-
;ics with of without any apparent'cause; and hay-

ing got. him thus fairly tied te her àpron-stringi
will domineer sans misericorde. Now,. if it should
h.appen, that the mernbers of our mst superabain-
dantly enlightened police, should take it into their
sagacidus-nçddles, that sucj a wearing6f the bree-
ches, is an indictable offence,!;(andý scarcely any
thin, is too ridiculous for them riet to Ily at, like
owls upon mice,) Wôe letide the tinlucky lady that.
fallý into their unballove dlt hes frbu sat.

MoWraEAr, ANEcnoTx.n a- acdount of the
expenses incurred at the public -dinnet that was
Iatel.y-givent at Lachine,' oni. the' ocasion of. ths
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-Éairing thé Grand Càrver-8s." Those. who saw
the gentleman who officiated in that capacity,
will admit that he could not wart any repairs,

- w1hatever the knife might.

. The iiportant event of the death-of the ex-
emperor. NAro.L:a oN,'o he 6th of May last, at
St. Helena, ione tha il call forth a few pieces
of merit 'both in pros dan poetry, much solid
reflection, and more common.-place and trite re-
mark,' with an inundation of unmeaning and in-
ane productions of su*ch as, in the words of 1e-
gnler:

" S'is fontqu~elqù chos
C'est proser de le yime, e.t riuer déla prqSe

In order not to be one of this héd I will content
myself. .with exhibiting, for the ga1tifiçatiôo f a
laudable curiosity, whichrakes ai en ânxious
to see any memorials ofgreatinen and,ÏIknown
characters, the annexed autographs ofËthê' signa'
tures of Napoleon, and of.his brother-in-law, Mu-
rat. They were takeu by myself from the origi-.
nals, and have been engraven by mnyself for this
worka

No. 1, is Napoleon's signature.to a license,
under the Berlin and M-ilan Depres, datedat his
Camp at Sclioenbrunn.

No. 2, is one taken from a license, datedk an
Palais de St. Cloud, 2d July, 18 I1.

No. 3, is thé signature of Joachim Napoleon,
(Murat) King of aples, from a licen e, dàted
.2d February, 1811.

Æ;I'nce also possessed fac-similes of Napoleon's
signature when he: was a republican general, and
wrote bis name Buonparte, and w.hen, as first.
Consul, he signed Bonaparte, having then -drop-
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For sale at Messrs. Nickless and MacdoneiI'si,
fiýe views of the'alls of Niagara, by Thos. H"
Wefwrth, price 6s. Sd.

The Se I .BBLEm is published e 'ery Thursda
by JAMEs. LAN, St. Paul Street, MOlTREAL
price:-6d per Ne. or> 6s. per quarter, lis. 6d. fori'
six nonths, or £2s. per annum, .and sent postag
free to a'ny -part of the - British American dmi-

- uou's

'4

ped the u, in order to causeàhiis Corsican origin
to be lost sight of as muèh 'as possible; but these
have been lostior wrested'from ne, during the tur-
bulent scenes I have occasionally witnessed, and
in the. course of. which, I have been pillaged by
banditti of various kinds,. both in the old and the
new world.

L. M.

Ail communicationsýf Àe Scribbler, are re-
quested to Le addressed t r. Macculloh, either
at Mr. Lane's, or at the.Post-Office, Montreal,
and not to any other supposed editor, or author,
of the work.

Erratum Ko. Tn the advertisement ofthe
Prompter for ork, U. . read Kingston, U. C.

I{oi0 from the pen of Erieus is received; its
mert itle it 1io the earliest possible in-
sertiorià o

ýN B 'Te plate icith ie fac similes ofNpo 
*eqz's and Joachira's signatures 'may be had sepa.
rately rice 3d eah.


